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Dear Shareholders, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Paul HERMELIn,
Chairman & Chief
Executive Officer
of Capgemini

Following the historic General Shareholders Meeting, when Serge Kampf,
Chairman and Founder of Capgemini, retired from office as Chairman of
the Board of Directors, I am speaking to you for the very first time as
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of the Group. Serge Kampf
wanted to explain to the shareholders the reasons for his decision,
while highlighting the fact that, in his new capacity of Vice Chairman of
the Board, he will remain strongly committed to the Group he created.
You are aware that Serge informed the Board of his decision during its
4 April meeting this year and that the Board acknowledged this
decision with deep emotion, then decided to combine the functions of Chairman

“Serge is and always will be
my most valuable advisor”
and CEO and to grant me this office on 24 May. It was an honor to accept this
appointment and I am fully aware of the responsibilities that lie ahead for me.
The Capgemini Group, shaped by Serge Kampf, will continue to bear his imprint. When it was
founded in 1967, the concept of an IT services company did not exist. Yet the notion of service
defines the company and serves as inspiration for all its current choices: Capgemini is clientcentric, mobilizing its people and skills to respond proactively to their demands.
Serge Kampf wanted to create an entrepreneurial group; hence its incredible responsiveness.
Right from the start he gave the Group an international dimension, thus molding the Capgemini
of today. He showed exceptional capability for anticipation while knowing how to keep a healthy
distance from the fashions and revolutions of which IT circles are so fond!
Lastly, he founded his company on the basis of timeless values
that are closely related to the personal characteristics of the
individuals who form the Group, values which continue to
motivate its team members in 2012. What is rare in a company
of our size is that these values include the protection of
freedom, that of our team members, clients, and the company.
Serge Kampf and I enjoy a deep friendship and constant loyalty,
and this will continue to prevail in the coming years.
Today, a page has been turned, but Serge is not leaving. He is definitely not leaving us but will
continue to stand by our side—and mine.
Paul HERMELIn

Letter to the shareholders
“our 2011 results demonstrate that in most areas we have gone
beyond the priorities established early in the year: revenues,
operating margin and profit for the year. this consolidates the
ambition expressed some 12 months ago: to enable Capgemini
to rise up the ranks to become a leader in the profession.”
paul hermelIn
Capgemini is more than ever
in phase with its clients

A Group entirely focused
on the creation of value

Today, clients attempt to consolidate
their purchases with a few strategic
suppliers. The Capgemini Group
wants to make the most of this
change and to become the partner
of choice for reference clients such as IKEA and the
international finance players. This strategy will not only
enable Capgemini to consolidate its growth but also to gain
in resilience. The case of one of these clients is revealing
insofar as it demonstrates the Group’s current credibility:
Capgemini is now the global business information partner
for the Unilever Group, providing support in Europe,
America and Asia.
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% of 2011
new hires were
young graduates
with less than
two years of
experience.

new players—from the telecommunications sector, in
particular, where the mobile
segment is no longer experiencing such fast growth—are now arriving in the IT services
market. In this context, the Group’s priority is to improve
its profitability by opting primarily for added value, differentiating its offering and innovating.
Better resilience has also become a key development factor. In this respect, the Group was long considered cyclical but now has a number of assets:
- with 40,000 team members in India and more than
10,000 in countries such as Poland, Vietnam and Morocco, Capgemini has become a significant offshore
player;

Capgemini can therefore offer its services to major clients
who have chosen to globalize their activities. The purpose
of the Group is, indeed, to be a global player, so it must
have the capability to serve its major clients, regardless
where they are located.

- considered until very recently a strongly European
Group, with 82% of its revenues in Europe and 18% in the
USA, this dependence has been reduced by some 70%;

Moreover, cost pressure in all sectors has become a
durable trend. Investing to be competitive is therefore a
pressing obligation, leading to the unceasing development
of industrial platforms
and
methods
where
productivity is constantly
improved.
the targeted share of
fast-growth countries
Lastly, since the company
in Capgemini’s
was founded on the basis
revenues by 2015
of its know-how and talent,
against 5% in 2011.
Capgemini invests in its
workforce
to
assume
the difficult role of first
employer and career counselor. The Group has begun to
implement large-scale action in social networks to hire
young people while emphasizing their employability and
the necessity to permanently invest, since a job can
never be guaranteed for life.

- strategic client revenues were increased by 12% in
2011, confirming the value of these partnerships.

10 %

The key to profitability for a group like Capgemini, consists,
above all, in increasing value by developing a innovative
vanguard offering. This concerns three areas, in particular, which are subject to major technological revolutions

“the purpose of the Group Is, Indeed, to
be A GlobAl plAyer so It must hAve the
CApAbIlIty to serve Its mAJor ClIents,
reGArdless where they Are loCAted.”
that deeply and durably transform companies not only
in terms of client relationships but also of business lines
and models.
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This involves “big data”, mobility, and cloud computing:
- as regards big data, the challenge faced by companies is
to process and exploit structured and unstructured data
in their environment so Capgemini has launched a Business Information Management (BIM) offering;
- mobility is the phenomenon represented by the use of
around one billion smartphones, thus creating a revolution in terms of data flow and processing for the company. In order to rise to this challenge, Capgemini launched
a global Mobile Solutions offer in March 2012;

four subJeCts of mAJor
sAtIsfACtIon In 2011:

- as regards cloud computing, omnipresent in information
technology in the last 10 years, Capgemini has set itself
a strategic goal: to become a cloud orchestrator, namely
an IT resources broker and provider of software solutions.

1- Capgemini’s US business is in a very
healthy position
With 11.5% organic growth in 2011 and 13% for the
first quarter of 2012, the Group attained a margin of
8%, up by 3.6%. The USA is now the Group’s no. 3
market, in which the Capgemini teams are positioned
in the right segments.

“the key to profItAbIlIty for A Group
lIke CApGemInI ConsIsts, Above All, In
demonstrAtInG vAlue by developInG An
InnovAtIve vAnGuArd offerInG.”

2- employment of young graduates rises
sharply

Lastly, innovation transits through new channels; so, to
stand apart, the Group will have to acquire and sell intellectual property to provide its clients with services that
do not merely boil down to a number of team members,
however specialized, multiplied by a number of days. Innovation, differentiation but also ongoing industrialization
will therefore enable Capgemini to maintain, against a
background of economic uncertainty, its basic ambition
for 2012: to increase its margin.

Some 42% of the 33,000 people hired were young
engineering and business school graduates. These
recruitments were carried out in the offshore
countries and in the Group’s historic regions.

3- exemplary renegotiation of the British
tax department deal
Despite a change of contract, this is still one of the
Group’s best contracts and strengthens Capgemini’s
position as integrator for the modernization of HM
Revenue & Customs technology.

DiViDeND PeR SHARe
In euros
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4- The Group continues to grow
in the fast-developing countries

2011

1

Following the acquisition in 2010 of CPM Braxis, a major
player in the Brazilian IT services market, Capgemini
posted significant sales successes with international
clients in 2011, supporting their development in this
market, a springboard for the Group’s establishment
in Latin America. The Group also continued to develop
in Asia. Capgemini intends to enter these high growth
markets on a longstanding basis.
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“the consolidated financial statements translate into figures the
energy that the Group’s 120,000 team members deployed in 2011.”
nicolas dufourCq Group deputy General manager, Chief financial officer
ChAnGes In the workforCe

Overall, we produced some
excellent
results
for
2011,
recording more than 11% growth
in revenues. Our operating margin
attained 7.4%, peaking at 8.6% in
the second half-year of 2011. The
Group’s year-end cash position
was €454m and profit for the year
attributable to the owners of the company grew by 44%,
compared with 2010, to €404m.
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Analysis of earnings by region gives the following:
- France is still Capgemini’s primary region in terms
of revenue. 2011 was marked by the acquisition of
Prosodie, the dynamism of Technology Services and
Local Professional Services (Sogeti), which grew faster
than the average of the Group’s four businesses.

Southern Europe, namely Italy, Spain and Portugal. With
the exception of the netherlands, due to an extremely
vulnerable macro-economic climate, all Capgemini
countries recorded sustained growth in 2011 and in the
first quarter of 2012.

- The United Kingdom delivered low growth of 2% at
constant Group structure and exchange rates although
an upturn of 4% was recorded in the first quarter of 2012,
a noteworthy occurrence in a county affected by drastic
austerity measures.

In 2011, growth by business was as follows: 1.2% for
Consulting Services, 8.4% for Technology Services,
6.3% for Local Professional Services (Sogeti) and 3% for
Outsourcing Services.
Operating margins were 12% for Consulting, always a
very profitable activity, 6.8% for Technology Services,
10.9% for Sogeti, and 7.7% for Outsourcing. This
progress was accomplished through cost control, quality
of organization and processes and, lastly, pricing.

- The nordic countries posted growth of 17%, 12% at
constant Group structure and exchange rates, continuing
through the first quarter of 2012 in a positive economic
and market context.

As regards human resources management, a crucial
factor for a service group, attrition rates are still high
meaning that constant recruitment efforts are required.
The annual objective was to reestablish the balance
of the age and know-how pyramids in the western
countries. Hence, in 2011, there were more new hires
in these countries than in the Group’s offshore platform.

- In north America, 2011 was particularly favorable to
Capgemini. The market was satisfactory for our project
activity, Technology and Consulting Services, which were
very well acknowledged
by our clients as
breAkdown of revenues
demonstrated by the
highly significant growth
22.1%
26.1%
rates of 17%.
France

Benelux

Rest of Europe, Asia
and Latin America

BY
COUNTRY
13.1% OR REGION

20.1%

18.6%

North America

United Kingdom and Ireland
Local Professional
Services

Technology
Services

41.5%

15.7%

BY
BUSINESS

5.3%

Consulting
Services

37.5%
Outsourcing
Services

Profit for the year rose very sharply in 2011. This progress
was primarily due to the quality of the operating margin
and recognition of deferred income tax in the USA.

- The Asia Pacific
region recorded robust
growth, Australia even
exceeding 25% in the
first quarter of 2012.

net CAsh And CAsh equIvAlents
As at 31 December 2011

€454m

- In the rest of the
world, figures were also
positive, with Brazil and
Latin America acting as
growth drivers for the
Group together with
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Highlights
Capgemini achieved significant successes in the strong-growth countries both in 2011 and, more
recently, in 2012. the Group made acquisitions and developed partnerships in new business lines
and sectors with considerable growth potential. A few examples follow:
hIGhlIGht

July 2011

CApGemInI ACquIred the ClIent
relAtIonshIp frenCh leAder

hIGhlIGht

CapGEmini bOuGhT ThE frEnCh COmpany
prOsOdiE fOr 382 milliOn EurOs. a
frEnCh lEadEr in ThE mulTi-ChannEl CliEnT
rElaTiOnship, prOsOdiE prOvidEs hOsTinG
sErviCEs fOr vOCal sErvErs, OpEraTiOn
Of prE-paymEnT sysTEms (fOr ExamplE,
lOyalTy Cards and GifT Cards), mulTiChannEl and mObilE sErviCEs, wEbsiTE
hOsTinG, OuTsOurCinG and sECurE
paymEnTs. prOsOdiE usEs iTs prOpriETary
sOluTiOns TO marKET an End-TO-End sErviCE
in sOfTwarE as a sErviCE (saas), billEd
On a pay-as-yOu-GO basis. ThE COmpany is
hiGhly prOfiTablE, wiTh iTs 2010 nET rEsulT

the Group sIGned A GlobAl ContrACt
wIth rolls-royCe
CapGEmini uK siGnEd an OuTsOurCinG
COnTraCT wiTh rOlls-rOyCE, OnE Of ThE
lEadinG GlObal suppliErs Of pOwEr
sysTEms fOr ThE auTOmOTivE, mariTimE
and aErOspaCE sECTOrs. rOlls-rOyCE
dECidEd TO mOvE frOm a sinGlE main
suppliEr TO mulTi-sOurCinG, sO as TO
imprOvE ThE QualiTy, flExibiliTy and
rEspOnsivEnEss Of ThE iT EnvirOnmEnT Of
iTs 40,000 COllabOraTOrs. CapGEmini will
aCT as a sErviCE inTEGraTOr, EnsurinG
COOrdinaTiOn bETwEEn ThE variOus
suppliErs and sOluTiOns.

rEprEsEnTinG 15.8% Of iTs rEvEnuEs.

hIGhlIGht

september 2011

CApGemInI And emC2 : A new strAteGIC
AllIAnCe for on-demAnd It servICes to tAp
the potentIAl for InnovAtIon provIded by
Cloud ComputInG
ThE GrOup siGnEd a fivE-yEar parTnErship wiTh
us COmpany EmC2, a GlObal lEadEr in sTOraGE
infrasTruCTurEs, fOr ThE jOinT dEvElOpmEnT
Of a ranGE Of pay-as-yOu-GO iT sErviCEs.
ThE firsT OffEr TO bE dEvElOpEd is sTOraGE-asa-dEmand. EmC2 is CapGEmini’s sixTh sTraTEGiC
parTnEr.

hIGhlIGht

march 2012

hIGhlIGht

June 2012

CAIxA pArtICIpAções (CAIxApAr) sIGned AGreements wIth
Cpm brAxIs CApGemInI, CApGemInI’s 61% owned brAZIlIAn It
servICes CompAny
undEr ThE TErms Of ThE TransaCTiOn, Caixapar, will aCQuirE
a 22% sTaKE in Cpm braxis CapGEmini. Cpm braxis CapGEmini
wOuld Thus bECOmE a prEfErrEd iT suppliEr TO Caixa ECOnOmiCa
fEdEral (Caixa) fOr ThE nExT 10 yEars. ThrOuGh iTs nEw
prEfErrEd suppliEr rElaTiOnship wiTh Caixa and ExisTinG CliEnT
rElaTiOnship wiTh banCO bradEsCO s.a., Cpm braxis CapGEmini
will bECOmE ThE lEadinG iT sErviCEs prOvidEr TO ThE finanCial
sECTOr in braZil.

June 2012

the bAnk AnZ hAs seleCted CApGemInI AustrAlIA to CArry out Its key softwAre testInG And
envIronment mAnAGement servICes
ThE sTraTEGiC aGrEEmEnT, will bE ExECuTEd OvEr fivE yEars, lEvEraGinG CapGEmini’s ExpEriEnCEd
lOCal ausTralian and india TEams TOGEThEr wiTh iTs GlObal CapabiliTiEs. ThrOuGh ThE aGrEEmEnT
CapGEmini will suppOrT apprOximaTEly 800 TEChnOlOGy appliCaTiOns and ThE dElivEry Of mOrE
Than 280 prOjECTs wiThin anZ. as parT Of ThE aGrEEmEnT, anZ’s 360 sTrOnG iT TEsT sErviCEs TEam in
mElbOurnE and banGalOrE will TransfEr TO CapGEmini whO will COnsOlidaTE all sOfTwarE TEsTinG
inTO OnE TEam, inCludinG TEsTinG sErviCEs prOvidEd by OvEr 40 diffErEnT suppliErs. ThE aGrEEmEnT
wiTh anZ COnsOlidaTEs CapGEmini’s pOsiTiOn as ThE lEadinG TEsTinG and QualiTy assuranCE COmpany in
ausTralia and nEw ZEaland.
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Voting results
Combined General Shareholders Meeting on May
The 44th Cap Gemini S.A. Annual General Shareholders’ Meeting was held on Thursday
May 24, 2012 at the Pavillon d’Armenonville, in Paris. The consolidated financial statements
and the Cap Gemini SA financial statements for financial year 2011, in addition to certain
financial resolutions have been approved.

The Shareholders Meeting podium (left to right)
S. Villepelet, JL. Decornoy, N. Dufourcq, P. Hermelin, S. Kampf, D. Bernard, B. Liautaud, Y. Delabrière, R. van Ommeren, P. Hennequin

The Shareholders’ diary
2012 Half-Year Results: July 26, 2012
2012 Q3 Revenues: November 8, 2012
2012 Annual Results: February 14, 2013

CAP GeMiNi SHARe PRiCe VS CAC40
From December 31, 2010 to June 11, 2012

The Annual Report 2011 can be viewed and downloaded
on the group website:
http://www.capgemini.com/annual-report/2011/en/
For further information, please contact us at:
Capgemini – Shareholder Relations 11 rue de Tilsitt – 75017 Paris
actionnaires@capgemini.com
fabienne.philippot@capgemini.com

Cap Gemini : - 18,9 %

CAC 40 : - 20 %
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Shareholder section :
http://www.capgemini.com/investors
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03/05/11
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June 2012 – 330 703 844 RCS Paris – Yearly/Pema2b

Financial publications (subject to modification)

